Apartments are identifiable by road and apartment number. For example, Dunavan 103 B is on Dunavan Road and is apartment 103, side B.
Apartments are identifiable by road and apartment number. For example, Dunavan 310B is on Dunavan Road and is apartment 310, side B.
Thornhill Village Quick Facts

- 2 Bedrooms in each apartment
  - Room Size: 9' x 12'
  - Furniture in each bedroom
    - Full bed (54" x 80" mattress and 56" x 86" frame)
    - Desk (24" x 42" x 30") and chair
    - One closet (28" x 50") with shelves above
    - Chest of drawers (18" x 24" x 40")
    - Window (38" x 50")

- Common Area
  - Living room: 12' x 15'
  - Living room window (46" x 51") (varies)
  - Closet
    - Includes 2 seater armless sofa, small coffee table, pub table with 2 chairs

- Wall Color: Off-White
- Luxury Vinyl Tile floors and white tiled bathrooms
- Bathroom: One full bath
- Laundry: Located in Commons Building
- Kitchen includes refrigerator, range, and cabinet space (cookware and utensils not included)
- All residence halls have AC